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De_ I._.President:

Last _:_.yyou sent Secret-c_v£_chel to the Tzmst Territo__jto Give us a
message about your new principles for political and ecohomic development of
l_&cronesia. We learned that you wa_utedthe oeop!e of l,_crcnesiato be

consulted about every step taken out here, that there would be a "partner-
skip" and a removal of barriers to travel oz 1_cronesim_s for education
and "business ptuq]oses."

In one of our r_mjor resources - trsa_sportationand co_muatications- we
¢

now have just such a partnership, of which we are vet7 proud, it is Air
idcronesia, 49 per cent o_ed by a Trust Territoz_/corporation -_th 1,120
IXcronesi_ stocldno!ders. We have now and will continue to have, subject !
to your support, a full pemtnership in ot_ o_m local service internal air-
line.

_m Upited States airlines prese:_tlyhave the majority of 51 per cent of

the shares in Air _cronesia. Ifnenotu"options sa_eexercised in 1972 a_id!974_
they _!i have a n_no-._ityinterest but _il! continue to be partners _¢ithus.
AdditionsJ[!y,they have cooperated _rithus in employnent s_udtrsining szd in
use of private l_cronesis_,btusinessesstudorga:mizations.

We tbii_ it would be tragic for yoturprogrsm_,and otu-sif _""___s progress in
partnership were destroyed by trsmsfer-_ingthe sir sezu;ieein and _/_roughthe
Trust Territo_j from Continental s_ud.4Ariicroncsia to new carziers, if ±kit
l;_cronesiais _mshed out, it ,.#_llbe interpreted by licrcnesians as _. indica-
tion that _icrouesians are not entitled to a voice or participation in the
econoric development of _.eir Tezu_ito_z.

We earnestly hope you _[3_!insure that the 7_r licronesia/Co!_tinents!partner-
ship, _._hichguarsnrgeesa _Xcronesien econo_ticfuture in Trt_stTerrito_.L_trsms-
portation, be coutinued. \ . ,
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